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♦ Maritime—incuMlii* easier ♦
♦ I, winder partly lair, with ♦
♦ about the same temperature ♦ 
4 local snowfalls.
♦ -------- +
4 Toronto, Jan. 26.—A pro- ♦ 
4- nounced area of hlghjproMure ♦ 
4 covers the Maritime Provinces 4 
4 and Newfoundland, while a 4
4 shallow disturbance ia approach- 4
4 tng the Great Lakes from the 4 
4 westward and another is cen- 4 
4 tered near Bermuda. The 4 
4 wheather has turned quite mild 4 
4 in western Ontario, but Is mod- 4 
> eratelv told from the Ottawa > 
4- Valley eastward. *
* Minimum and maximum tern- ♦ 
4 peratures: Max 4

42 4 
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zero ^
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] BIG I. C. R. G0NTR1GT Need No Introduction to 
Mechanical Men

on all classes of work for the last quarter of a

Z

rampi Telégram from Hon. J. D. Huron to this Effect Re
ceived by Prominent Sfnrth End Conservative, 
Last Evening—News Hailed with Much. Satisfac- Their splcndid service, given 

century, prove them beyond all question the best packings on the market.
We carry a large stock in High Pressure, Low Pressure, Valve Stem Twist, 

Hydraulic. Special orders can be filled promptly.

Clan McKenzie Held Ban
quet in Park Hotel Last 
Evening—Lady Members 
Present

! tion.
A prominent Conservative In the Nogh tnd received e telegram 

yesterday from Hen. J. D. Haeen stating that the Oemlnlon Hallways 
Department had awarded the Portland Rolling Mille the contrast for 
supplying the I. C. R. with refined Iren for this year.

In view of the feet that there la net a great arnfunt of work going- 
on In the North End, this announcement was hailed with great aatlefao- 
tlon. It le «aid that the I. C. R. eentraot will assure the continuous op
erations of the rolling mille throughout the year. The management of 
the mill and their employas were much pleased at the newt, aa It will 

steady employment. Owing to the elaok time elsewhere the bid
ding for the contract th^ year wab particularly keen, and it le a eeuroe 
of gratification that the contract hae been awarded te a 8L John con
cern. ' * "

4 X384 Victoria.. • - 
4 Vancouver.. .
4 Kamloops...
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Burns’ anniversary20 lut evening by auf-'MSKenite by
holding a banquet fit the Park Hotel. 
A. picturesque innovation wnsthe pre
sence of the lady
iLMrVn’sr
color even more striking than the 
plaid and kilts of the worthy chief- 
tain. The future of the evening wu 
the addrus of Rev,' J. H. A- Ander
sen on the “Immortal Memory of Bob- 
hie Burns." Rev. Mr. Andereon spoke 
with great eloqnenco of the splendid 

of thy poet of 
people, hie worn m Inter. 
Scottish spirit, end hie

of the aux-

: 17 **************************************.. .. 9
4

•12 Hockey Boots and SlippersMAGNIFICENT 
PAINTINGS ON

RIVER ICE 
SOON SOLID

■ v *6 
'..".'.•14

! I .♦4
♦ If erratic character 

the common
preting the .
marvellous hold upon the descendent» 
of Scottish people spread over the face 
of the earth. He spoke of hia fine de
mocracy, and declared that when there 
we» n general summing up. the name 
of the Scottish bard would hold a high 
place In the roll call of men whose 
genius and teachings had contributed 
to the promotion of the brotherhood

44 At Lowest Prices
In order to clear out the balance of our Hockey Boots and 

Kid and Felt Slippers we have greatly reduced the prices. 
Mens, Womens and Children’s Felts in the lot 
Mens and Women’s Hockey Boots from $1.78 to $2.48.

See Windows for Prices on Pelts

AROUND THE CITY Recent Heavy Rain Wash
ed Snow Away Giving 
First Opportunity this 
Winter.Had Leg Broken.

Yesterday afternoon a double run-

Clark had one of his legs broken.
Temperance Meeting.

In the Y. M. C. A. building last 
evening the executive of the temper
ance workers of the city met and dis- 
cussed plans for the suppression ofSSuqiSr truffle. Committees were
appointed to take the work In chgrge.

!
Chief HL B. McDonald preslds 

after the tout to the 'King,'
Corbett proposed the ladles' auxiliary, 
which was honored by singing For 
She's a Jolly Good Fellow. Mrs. R. 
Jamieson, the lady chief, responded 
In a speech that was a model of tie 
kind, and possessed of the tool of wit, 
which Is brevity.

B. A. C. Brown proposed the Bt. An
drew's Society, and Andrew Malcolm 
responded, giving a brief account of 
the work and progress or the local
‘°Thomai Gdy then sang a Scottish 
song and responded to an encore, and 
Mise B. Wry sang “Ye Banks and 
Braes of Bonny Doon,” and as 
core "Coming Thrp' the Rye.’

After the address by Rev. Mr. An
derson H L. McGowan proposed "Our 
City,” saying he had been Informed by 
a Halifax man that St John wasdes
tined to become é second New. York.

J. H. Frink, provost of the city, re
sponded, saying that while St John 
had been growing too fast In some 
directions recently, and was now 
slightly afflicted by the contraction of 
r cold spell, its financial position was 
oetter than ever before and that with 
the spring he expected to see the city go forward qgalJim.rd.Mtt. ruti»-

St- John Art Club at Home 
Yesterday Decided Suc
cess — Excellent Musical 
Programme.

ed. and
O. G.

I \Although the drop in the mercury 
of Sunday, followed by a noticeable 
change In the temperature yesterday 
was of no material Interest to the 
greater number of city residents, the 
cold spell, Although of short duration, 
was keenly welcomed by residents 
along the Bayswater side of the river, 
and with the thermometer Covering 
around fifteen degrees above zero for 
a few days more they are looking! tor- 
ward to crossing the ice with sleighs 
by the end of this week.

The heavy rain of Saturday cleared 
the snow, leaving the Ice bare, and 
the cold weather which set in imme
diately afterwards has made the Ice 
of fairly good thickness. Travel by 
sleigh on the river, however, is still 
dangerous, but the clearing of the 
snow has given it opportunity to 
freeze, and residents believe that 
within a few days they will be able to 
cross. Several from across the river 
came to the city yesterday by the 
South Bay route. They reported that 
the river Ice was thin, but was grad
ually freezing and that 
cold weather the residents on the oth
er side could travel with perfect safe-

i

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King StThe St. John Art Club, at-home In 
the Studio, Peel street, yesterday af
ternoon andi the concert last evening 
proved one of the most thoroughly en
joyable affairs In the history of the 
club. Owjng to the activity of the 
executive of the club during the past 
few months successful negotiations 
were carried on with the National Art 
Gallery, Ottawa, with the gratifying 
results that thirty magnificent paint
ings that loaned from the National 
Gallery are now on exhibition at the 
local studio. Needless to state these 
paintings were much appreciated by 
all who attended yesterday and the 
club Is to be congratulated on Its suc
cess. Much difficulty was experienc
ed in securing the paintings, and it 
was otily after a representative of the 
National Gallery Inspected the local 
studio that the paintings were loaned.

The painting which most Impressed 
those In attendance yesterday wge 
one entitled, Marguerite, by Henry 
Henry Britton, A. R. C. A. of Toron
to, while Dreaming, by George Agnew 
Retd, R. C. A. of Toronto, at once 
found a warm place In the hearts of 
all. Other pictures of note were Young 
Canada by Robert Harris, C. M. G., R 
C. A.; Landing of the Duke of Corn 
wall and York at Quebec by John 
Hammond, R. C. A. of Sackville, New 
Brunswick, Hunters Returning With 
Spoil. Henry Sandham, R. C. A.; Ev
ening on the Conestoge, by Charles 
M. Manley, A. R. C. A. of Toronto.

Owing to the energetic committee 
the studio was nicely decorated tot 
the occasion and the day was a suc- 

The school room of St Paul’» church cess In every way. The committee 
was the scene of a very enjoyable in charge was composed of Mra R.G. 
function last evening when the con- Murray, Mrs. W. E. Raymond, Mrs. W. 
zireeation held Its annual conver- R. Puddlngton, Mrs. Wetmore, Mrs. 
aazione and social. There was even J. W. V. Lawlor, Mrs. W. H. Shaw, 
a larger number present than was and Mrs. Sheffield. In the afternoon 
anticipated, and all gathered In the the tea table was presided over by 
church building enjoyed every minute Mrs. W. R. Murray and Mrs. Manning 
of the evening. „ _ Doherty and Mrs. Kimball and Mrs.

The pastor of the church. Rev. E. B. Merrill In the evening. The table was 
Hooper presided, and an entertaining prettily decorated with yellow daffo- 
musical programme was carried out Alls and yellow candles.

An interesting feature of the even- The musical programme of the ev- 
lng was the presentation to the Sun- éniag was one of merit as the keen 
day school of a Union Jack and Can» appreciation and highly favorable 
dlan ensign, both gifts of Boy Scouts comment showed. Miss Erminie Climo 
of the chiircb. The flag and ensign W&B heard In a vocal solo and had to 
were won by the St. Paul’s Scouts In reep0nd to an encore aa did Miss Bi- 
the year 1911-12, in competition, with German, who rendered a piano solo in

.TT aI-.___ the other boy scouts of the city, and her most approved manner. Mrs. Burt
„ nrM £L™w, 1Addressed an- were presented the Sunday school by 0erow captured her audience in a 

olhReV large fati,erlnghlnVietorlaniSt.  ̂scout masters ot tho M. nicely randerad vo^solo «Wwa.

InTat thèVo./* thé service nw,y w^opened with so ^ acted» accompanist^ ^
riorrar«UtrCf.‘P%tw.k. enutinn numSerawsTa' mtTti ~ * “Mt ^ 8UC'

thou that eleepeth and bv Chester Bourne, Warren McPher*dead and Christ will gb% thee life. ** Thompson and Percy Till:
He pointed out that God e ^ ;loiln selection was very nicely
always accompanied hia command- . . Mies Barker; a vocal solo
ments and In this text there were two ther o’Ftynn,” was contributed by 
commands and one promise. The Shelton, and another male quar-words were eddreseed to the mem- ^,C,t„flg^ed In the musical pro
bers el the church at Ephesus and 6
Rev. Dr. Burrows applied them to the 8 . efflclenl committee of ladles 
conditions of the present tlma Some 8erve^ refreshments. The affair was 
people were awakened but would not ”0UBce4 the most successful time
s' ti,r»dhH.te“7or,tii" «on of Us M* held. 
commands of God and then carry them

*******.
Mad Bull.

There was considerable excitement 
ot Hans Bally's farm at Passekesg 
on Saturday afternoon. A bu» became 
wild and knocked one of the^ farm 
hands down and Injured him. it was SSessary for Mr. Bally to procure 
a rifle and kill the animal.

Pleasant Sleigh Drive. , .
of the Young People a As-

church° on Joy ed^ plenran^fflï B^drive

time was had by all present.
A Surprise Party.

About 100 friends of Ml»» Annie Gah 
lop called at her home, 13SVlctorla 
street, last evening and 
Hutchinson on behalf of 
sent presented Miss Gallop wfih a 
hxndsom- ret of l.lmoges cWnw Miss
Gallop will soon be one of the parties 
In an Interesting event

Save Your Good Coal
Get a

i»*'an en-

Wn:| xj

Hustler Ash Sifter”uMembers

They keep down dust and dirt, and save both time and 
money. i Welt )Price $5.50 a
The Hustler will pay for Itself. In a single season, you 
could not invest your money better. Fits Weed or 
Iron Barrels.
GALVANIZED ASH BARRELS .

tion of that d SB
t°The Order of ifepti 
proposed by Wtlil 
responded to by 4 

The remainder of the programme 
was made up by songs by HewWalker 
and 8. J. McGowan, and an exhibition 
of the highland fling by Chief B. B. 
McDonald.

The reception Committee was com
posed of Mesdames G. O. Corbett, F. 
Z. Fowler, H. L. McGowan, Wm. Cam
eron and Andrew. Malcolm.

PIEISMT EIII6 
Il ST. M'S CHURCH

. .. 12.50

Stnetixm i eHSfcefr üm.ah Clans was 
_ Cameron and 
Irew Malcolm.

ôf Science.Wonders
desllngrwlthCtheB wonders ^^sclonoB

CTentag “ïnder8the “ausp^es toe
rdniL^pLrX".â»;r.=ràce.
Walter Nelson told of the discoveries 
of science and O. J. Fraaer spoke ot 
scientific inventions. There was a 
violin solo by C. Gllmour and E. Climo 
and A. C. Smith were heard In vocal 
numbers. The entertainment was an 
ranged by a committee under the di
rection of Allan Crulkehank.

entertainment

Annual Conversazione and 
Social Held Last Evening 
—Presentation of Plays 
by Boy Scouts.

ContinuedTapestry CarpetsGreat Half price 
Sale of Today

mm in tie
HWTUII; FOUR 
HIED, SEE HURT

Bargain Sale of Bleached 
Table Damask, With 
Slight Imperfections Will 
Be Continued This Morn
ing in the Linen Room.

January Sale of Full Width 
Printed Cambrics at 11c 
a yard Continued This 
Morning in the Wash 
Goods Department.

Eclipse Felr.
The Eclipse Fair was continued in 

Temple Hall last evening. The at
tendance was large, and the games and 
booths were well patronised. The 
fair was offlclally opened last even- 
ing by Commissioner Wigmore, and 
the Temple Band was in attendance. 
Following were the prize winners for 
the evening: Bowling, M. 
gent’s bean board, S. J. Holder; ladles 
bean board, Mrs. Roberts; plate 
game, J. Thompson; ping pong, o. w.fcWofVÆt

6,817.

Liverpool, Jan. 28.—An explosion oc- 
curred today oft the Cunard liner Mau
retania, which Is in dock undergoing 
repairs. Four men were killed ant 
many injured. A bottle of condensed 
gas which was being used In a braz
ing process in the engine room blew 
up from some unknown reason, cans-1 
ing tremendous havoc among the en-1 
gine fitters. Seyflral of the Injured are ! 
In a serious condition.

The M. R. A. Sewing Machine
The Best Value Ever Offered in Canada at $28.50

[SCOPED PRISONER 
SOILS FIB 1ER YORK

You would not intentioniUy pay from $15 to $25 more for an article il 
you knew you could get at good value without this extra cost

Thit it just what will happen if you purchase a tewing machine before 
investigating the merits of the M. R. A. We guarantee this machine for 10 years 

breakage of any part through faultyionstruction and we may say in this 
connection that although we have told hundiedt 
of thete machine! we have yet to receive a 
complaint from any uter.

The M. R. A Sewing Machine it told 
at $28.50 and it the gieateit value ever offer- 
ed in Canada at thit low figure. It computet 
the finett cabinet work in quartered oak and 
has five drawers and drop head.

LUIÏ0 DEDUCE I0T 
C0M1 TO MIEBICI Havana, Jan. ' 26.—Jorge Vera I 

Bvanot, ex-miniftfer of public lnttrao- 
tion In the Mexican cabinet of too 
Into President Medero, who, after be
ing released from the penatentary on 
the night of January 21, vti smug
gled out of Mexico City by Nelson 
yshkughnèity, charge d'affaire of the 
United States embassy there, arrived 
at Havana today ee board toe steamer 
Bsperansa on hia way .to New York.

Senor Bvanot declined to make any 
statement regarding the Mekican alt- 
nation or to talk-about toe clash with 
Provisional President Huerta which 
resulted in Bvanot end nineteen other 
deputies being thrown Into lull Inst 
October when General Huerta summar
ily dissolved congress._____

London, Jan. 26.—An authoritative 
denial was given today of toe report 
published In America that David 
Joyd-George, chancellor of toe ex
chequer, was shortly going there on a 
vitlL It was explained that toe chan
cellor had long desired to go to the 
United States end Canada, hut that 
there was no chance of hie making toe 
trip at long aa he remained a member 
of too British cabinet.

\
>

PRINTED CAMBRICSSALE OF
AGJtiN TODAY AT M. R. A’A

This enle of printed cambric» at 
11 cent, a yard haa been a great suc
cess. end ns there may yet be e great 
many anxious to take advantage of 
this great value offerte» toe eels 
will be continued again today In toe 
waah goods department. These are 
all perfectly fresh good», high clue 
In quality representing n wide range 
of neat désigné tn feet colorings.

I FINE CBIGERTII
PM» CRIST IS 

SWEPT BT STORM
The latest improvements etc used in this 

machine, such at the automatic head lift, ball 
bearing stand, a belt that it always adjusted, 
double lift pretter foot, positive ititch gauge, 
capped needle bar and pretter bar, and many 
others. Come and compare the M. R. A. 
Sewing Machines at $28.50 with other makes 

at from $15 to $20 higher in price. We carry a'J parts for the M. R. A. Machine, also 

needles for all makes at 15c a dozen assorted.

The Seamen s Institute Hell wee 
crowded to too doors lut night when 
the Social and Athletic Club from the 
R. M. 8. Royal Edward gave » delight- 
fui entertainment. The chairman was 
T. W. Cooper, chief steward,'and toe 
programme was u follows:

A Alnsbury, pianoforte overture; 
C. Merchant, song, "Walking Home 
with Angelina; Ml»» B. Udeey. recite, 
tion, “Aunt Tlbitt»;" C. Squire» song, 
"The Girl I Left Behind; J. Clarke, 
humorous monologue; W. Say tell, cor
net solo; G. Perry, comic song, ' ' 
Redbreast;" A. Atnebury, humorous 
song; C. Duneter, pianoforte selection; 
8. Wheeler and O. Rosa!ter, tolt, “The 
.Workhouse Gate;" -A flklmmlngs, 
comic song, "Phil the Fluter'a Ball;" 
8. J. GUI, recitation, "Laaca;" B. 
Skrlne. comic song, "Work; " A. Done, 
selection on 1 string addle; J. Weeks, 
tong "The Streets of London;" J. wïdé, comic «mg, “I Remembered; " 
A Alnsbury, humorous song; “The 
Ifqple Lent; God Save toe King.

Hear Miss Marjory Lawey tonight 
at Zion Methodist church. Admission 
36 cents.

Items that ought to bring customers
ï,,*1 rHuht0«F.£

the newest tiitos for trimmings or 
waists and etc., regular 76 cent quel- 
ttv sale price 45 cents. Two special 
«te of tweed dress material, one 

39 cents, and the other at 49 cen ta. 
TTxe latter Is 58 inches wide, and la a 
good quality of Scotch serge tweed.

WHEN WE WERE TWENTY-ONE.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 26—A severe 
storm swept over the Pacific nofth- 
west today, snow and rain accompan
ied bjr a high wind, which at some 
places attained a velocity of sixty 
miles an hour. The storm on Puget 
Sound was the most severe recorded 
since the establishment of the weath
er bureau here. The wind blew sixty 
mites an hour at Cape Flattery, and 
fifty-four miles an hour here. 

Telephone and telegraph lines be- 
With big. bright and catchy special, tween Portland and Salem were badly 

ties January 29, oô and 31, with spec- crippled. 
ia.1 Saturday Matinee. Box office nowCaAnd arrange for your, to- ^4 Mrs. B. J. ^arrive»

remain here e few day, before pro- 
Mise Marjory Lacey at Zion Mettre- reading to their home at Fort William, 

diet church tonight. Admission 15c. Ontario.

DIED.
MOWRV—In tote city, on the 24th 

InsL. J. Grant Mowry. aged S3 year., 
son ot Mrs. Mary E. and toe late 
Captain Justus Mowry.

Funeral on Tuesday from hia latereal- 
dance, 38 SL Jams»' street. Service 
at 2.16 o'clock.

CALHOUN—At toe residence of her 
■oa-ln-Uw. H. C. Spe»ra, 31 Leinster 
street, Mrs. Sarah I* Celhoum, aged

FuuïîfSi WedSe*^L'.lTva2n?,8.^'
at 2.30 p. m. No flowers by request.
THE PRtNOS WILMAM HOTEL \

'

furniture department—market square.

Manchester Robertson A llison, Limited ]1
■

day.
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